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W"arfaw, Mirch tgp' 

He Allyance between this Crown and 
the Czar of Mofcovy irthe chief Mas
ter that contfmes t6 employ thc Dy
et ; the AtabaUa ors and the Com
missioners appointed to Trcd't with 

•them, are daily in Conference* and have formed a 
"Project 0/ Articles, by one of which thd Czar will 
be obliged to joyn zoooo Men to the Forces of 
this Crown, and besides, to "havfi 300000 Men in 
the Field under the Command of his own Generals; 
and in thc generarwe ate informed, that the Pro
posals which thc Ambassadois have made, are well 
enough liked by those that think it thc Interest of 
this Kingdom, to enter at this time into Engage
ments with tht Moscovites against thc Tutks, and 
that the only thing that kfceps them from closing 
with the Terms that are offered, is a mistrust they 
have, ("grounded upon thc Advices they of late 
received, that the Turks and Moscovites are Treat-
.ing"-aPeace) that thc Moscovites set this Negotia
tion on foot, and pursue it now with so much seem
ing earnestness, to obtain better Conditions from 
the Turks for themselves; but this Alliance meets 
with a far greater obstruction from those who would 
not hive this Crown enter into a War against thc 
Turk', but endeavour to continue thc Peace it now 
enjoys 5 and of this opinion arc those which arc 
Iook'd upon hereto be ofthe French Interests. On 
the other hand, the Popes Nuncio, and thc Empe
rors Minister have been to visit thc Moscovite 
Ambassadors, and endeavour all they can to bring 
this Alliance to a speedy conclusion. 

Genoua, April 1. Thc 28th past came in here the 
Sussex Capt. Wenborne from the Canaries, and the 
fame day failed thc l{eferve Capt. Boucher, and thc 
Merchants Goodwill Capt. Trembles for Legbornc.Hcrc 
arrive several Datth Ships, both from the East and 
West. f 

Lintz, Apr'Ai. Their Imperial Majesties purpose 
to remove from lience the-jth ofthis Month, the 
young Arch-Duke beigg pretty well again. Thc 
Colonels of th« old standing Regiments are raising 
•9000 Men, under thc name of Recruits, which may 
hereafter, if it be thought necessary, be formed in
to new Rf giments, and in the irean time the Pay of 
the Officers, which would amount toa very consi
derable Sum, will be saved. It is reported that the 
Poles and the Moscovites have made an Allyance 
against theTui ks,which*we (hall be very glad to hear 
confirmed, for that such a War "will sufficiently em
ploy thcOttcmans, and divert thc designs they 
/night otherwise have had towards Hungary. , 

Vienna, April3. The Chancellor, and-several ot 
thc Chics'of the Nobility ofHungary, arrived here 
two days since, to expect thc Emperors return hi-

' ther, to receive his Orders in several Matters rela-
tingto thc Jvlccting of the Dyet; whither it is said, 
some of the Chief of the Hungarian, Malecon
tents refuse to come, because they hear that thc 
Emperor intends to have a Garrison of three or 
four thous-nidMen in'thc Place where thc Dyet is 
to meet, for the security of bis Person.when he 
comes thither. Thc Letters wt receive from War
saw bring us very acceptable News, for they tell us, 
that the Moscovite Ambasladors had had Audicnce; 
of thc King and the Dyet, and that there was great 
appearance, that the Offensive and Defensive Ally-? 
ance,- which has been so .long .Negotiating, would 
now be finally concluded, wlkhwe hppe. our next 
Letters will bring us the confirmation of. . 

Berlin,April;. Thc Letters from Poland gi**e 
tfs great hopes that^th'c Alliance between that 
Crown and the Czar of Mofcovy will be very, 
speedily perfected, notwithstanding the Endeavours 

f
that arc used by some Persons to hinder it. Thc. 
Court goes from hence the beginning ofthe next 
Month for Maegdeburg. , 

StrAsiurg, Aprils, "the French are marking out 
a' Camp near Landaw, whither their Troops are, 
Marching. We arc assured thar thc Marriage of 
thc Elector of Bavaria »ith thc Princess of Saxe-
Eysenach is concluded. 

Cologne, April i r . Prince William of Furjiem-
berg parted from hence thc last week for Paris, 
frpm whence we arc expecting his Brother thc 
Bilhop of Strasburg, who, a> we arc tpld, intends 
to be present at thc Election, which the Chapter 
of Strasburg is going to make of a D an, in the 
room ofthe Count of Covingsec, in which there, 
is like to be a Contest between those of the Im
perial and thc French Interests. 

Hamburg, April u . The Letters from'Pofidani 
give us an Account, that the Elector of Branden
burg, wbo had been very ill of the Gout, was ve
ry well again, and that he intenMed to goc in 
a day or two t o Berlin, and from tience to 
Maegdeburg to receive the Homage of those 
his Subjects-, and afterwards to Cleves. We dp 
not yet hear of the King of Dentnarks departure 
from Copenhagen towards these parts; however, 
the Discourse continues, tbat tlioVe is an Enter-
view intended between him, the Elector pf Bran
denburg, and the Elector of Saxony, atWifmir.Thf 
Duke of Zell has given out Commi»Tions for the, 
raising of Men, which we suppose lare only meant 
for Recruits for thc Regiments that are now on, 
foot. 

Hague, 



Hague, April 15„ 1 he Sieur Vie}}, Envoye Extra
ordinary fiom theElector of Br.tndii-.burg, will now 
i.. flw days take his Audience of the States Geneial, 
his Electoral Highnesi being, as we arc informed, sa
tisfied with the Declaration the States have made, 
That in ease the I-'rince's Guards were at any time 
drawn out when an Envoye from a Crowned Head 
was Conducted to his first Audience, it was purely 
accidental, and without their Order5 and that he , 
and chQse that (hall hereafter succeed himin this Em
ployment, lhall be received with the fame Respects 
and Honours'tliaTt the Envoys from Crowned Heads 
are. The Ratifications of the 1 reaty of Peace and 
Commerce between the King of Sweden1 and this 
State, whith was Conclude-- at Nimeguen, are not 
yet exchanged j notwithstanding the several Instan
ces that have been made by the Dutch Minister at 
Stockholme for that pirrpos-*. From Germany we 
have Advice, That the" trench had demanded of 
rhe Bishop of Basel, a passage through his Territo
ries for some of their Troops, which he refused, 
and that he had acquainted** tljc SwisJ'e Cantons with 
their Demand, aud his Answer. OurLettcts like
wise tell us1 ofthe death ofthe bake cf Deux-Ponts, 
whose next Heir Is the long of Sweden ; and whe. 
ther he will be kindlier Treated by thc French than 
his Predecessor was, time must shew. 

Amsterdam, April ie. This placcaffords very lit
tle New?, but what we receive from abroad. What 
we have fiom Germany is, That the Treaty of Mar
riage b .tween the Elector of Bavaria and the Piin-
ecssof Eysenach is concluded ; theElector allowing 
her and all her Servants, a free exercise of her Re
ligion, which is thc Lutheran, and such Ministers as 
(he (hall make chore*"* of. That the Sovereign 
Chamber at Metz goes Oq in forming Pretensions 
npon several Places, as- Dcpendancics of the Bi-
fliopricksof Mexz,Tonl,or Verdun: and tliat the 
French Troops began to move, in order to their 
drawing together in several Bodies, one whereof 
isappointed to Encamp near Saot-Louis. 

Brussels, April if. The Nations having" granted 
the Subsidies demanded by the Prince of Parma 
for the maintaining a Garrison of 1000 Foot ants 
5bo Horse jn this place; his Highness gave imme
diately Orders for the bringing several Regi
ments h'ther; and on iratarday last Salzedo's Re
giment of Dragoons, on Sunday a RCgiment of 
Spanish- Fo'ot, aud yesterday a Regiment of Dra
goons came hither, ancf- -we are expecting three 
or four Regiments mdre, to make up the num
ber of thc Oarrison intended1. The Prince of 
Parma purposes to go the nett Week for Flanders, 
a .el the Count d'Axch'mro -parted frorn hence ye
sterday for' Antwerp. The daily Complaints that 
are brought hither from fr.ix;n\burg, where the 
"Freich Troops ffvc at Discretion have made the 
Prince pf Parma resolve Ta"ther to deliver up Vir
ton 16 them, than suffer thc Countrey to b : quite 
ruined., a»d therefore his Highness."has sent Or
ders to the Governor of that Place to put it- in
to their hands. 

Paris, April\&. Yesterday their Majesties went 
from St. Germams to St. Clou, where they will pass, 
five or fix days, and then go to Versailles or Fontain-
bkau. she King has granted the Count de Lauzun, 

who has been for several years a prisoner at Pigtit> 
rol, leave to go under a Guard to Bourbon, to use the* 
Waters for his Health ; and his friends hope he will 
at last obtain his Liberty. Some days since a Gen
tlewoman was P.ized in the Faubourg of St. Geynain, 
being accused of Poyson ing. From Natty they write, 
that a Batallion of the Regiment ofthe Crown 
was marched from thence to Saar Louis to joyn thc 
oth.r Troops that arc appointed to encamp near 
that place. There is very little appearance of Ac
commodating Matters wiih the Court of j*ij!"7j**. 

Portsmouth, April y. On Monday last in thc Even
ing came to an Anchor in this Road, Capt. Ledger 
in thc bound borne, from Bantam, from 
whence he came in November last. This morning 
His Majesties Ship the Orange-Tree failed, for the 
Downs. * " * • • 

Whitehal, -Aprilj. This morning was held a Chap
ter of thc moil Noble Ordei of the Garter, in thc 
Presence of the Sovereign, whcrcC/W/er Duke of 
Richmond was Elected a Knight-Companion ofthe 
Order; and being intrccliiced by theDpke of South
ampton, and thc Earl of Mulgrave , Was Invested 
with the Collar aud the Garter. 

Whitehal, April S. Hit Majesty was this day pitaft-
ed to Order in Council. That Hii Majesties Declara
tion to all His Lovirg Subjects, touching tbe Causes 
and\ Reasons that moved Him ta Dissolve the two la\\ 
Parliaments, fliould be forthwith Printed and Publijbr 
ed, and should be Head in all Cbutfibe's and Chappels 
throughout the KJngdom. , 

a 

T He Officers, of tbe Receipt of HU /Majesties £x-
chicqu-r, bave Money in Bankjopoy to Number 

72.8. inclusive, of ihe Orders ^egijired on the Second, 
Ait for Dubanding the Army. 

, Advertisements, 

T'He four Attorneys of the Lord Major's Court, Lmtlm, 
,'inpurluance of an Order lately made bj theXordMajor 

and-Coarr of Aldermen) bave fitted up arid prepared a Pub, 
li-pie Office in TbrcntadUstreet, on the Norrh-fide ofthe Keyat 
EXlmnge, where they or their Clerks will be cOnttantly at-a 
tending for the Entring of Attachments and -Vlion** in like: 
manner as at the Conipters; and for dijjpatch of all othet 
Matters relating to that Court, both ill Law and Equity 
Where allbthe Sergeam* and Officers win constantly attend, 
sot thee executing rheProcels ofrhatCourr. 

WHereas one cbhrles Rujscl, about 15 years of age, a 
slender Body, thin Faced, fliort white-lanfe Hair, 

with an Alb-cols-ui-ed Ful|ia.ii Frock and Drawers, went away 
fiom hii. Milter Jylr. nri Uam Ma fin', a Sea-Biscake Baker,, 
near the aVirgj fleaidon Kj beiiblVal, the 15th of Marchhlt^ 
Whoeyer can gi\e Notice ofthe afblelaid Chailtt Russd td 
hii said Mailer, or DO Mr S,.tmel Htyricb], Bookseller at 
G-h'-iiintjiit ,i\u.\ be well rewarded. 

STollen tl e S -h Injlailt at night»«ut of Dr. Etsms Stable in 
alumtjlttf '.I ni Oxsr,i, a Black Nag, well trusi'd, aboi* 

13 hands High, a Star in his Forehead, aiiftp on the ]?ose, a 
liitle white tin thenear Fool! behind, wiih a dint about thes 
tn'ddle of o*rie of ihe middle Ribs on tbe further side; he has 
but little milre than haltc a Tongue, and is Docked, about ten 
yC-arsold: therewas also taken away, a watering Saddle, aad 
a Curb Bit, If anyone shall apprehend the person that dole, 
him, eir lhall Hop" tHe laid Nag, he is desired to-"give no-
tree to Dr. Pom/lath's Lodgings ia Gleitccster-tttl. aforesaid, 
ot io Mr. Ralph &ipm at the Hanti upon S,nnt-hill, l.undun, 
and he lhall be well rewarded tor his. pains. 
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